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FOR WOMEN
Sonen\ Silk Dres:<., 7.9e to $15.00
Women's Wool Skirts - -$2.98 to $7.98

Women's Wash Skirts --98c to $5.98
Women's Silk Waists _...89c to $5.98
Dainty Cotton Waists' ...49c to $2.50
Muslin Undergarments .19c to $2.50
Women's Gauze Underwear 15c to 50c

Women's Union Suits ..-49c to 98c

Women's Silk Hose -.....49c to $2.00
Lisle and Cotton Stockings 15c to 50c
Women's House Dresses $1.49 to $3.50
Women's Aprons -------49c to $1.49
Women's Kimonas........... 49c to $1.98
Women's Corsets --..59c to $2.98
Women's Brassiers-... 25c to 50c
Women's Silk Petticoats 98c to $2.50

Women's M uslin Pett icoats 69c to $1.49
Women's Pumps & Oxfords 98 to $5.98
Women's High Shoes $1.98 to $6.00
Women's Millinery - 98c to $6.00

Bleached Table Damask,
Table Oil Cloth
Huck Towels
Turkish ToweLs
Muslin Sheets
Bleached Pillow Cases,
Bed Spreads

NOTE-Most of spelast the whole Ten Days, but
first day-Be here early, t

TheX
Pone 60!

THE S[NATORIAL RACE
just

Columbia, .June 2.--The admission m~ tI
of the truth has been forced at last. Carol
Governor Manning took a trip to ThbWashington and t.id them there he them.
was .scaredl Blease would bent Till-
man, anti then he urged Lever to getinto the~race-and Tillman has found Wa
out all about it, and has secured let- Hon
ters from the presidient and the post-
master general and published them, My
that. the administration in Washing: to pL
ton is not supporting Lever and will the e
not take any hand in the matter as leffe:
between the senator and the congress- and t
man. the

Manning's hand has been forced up- inforithe table and it shows just how he Presi<has been dealing, andl it also in- Caroldicates how Lever was brought into race-the race, a sacrifice upon the altar of not ti
a bitter partisan spirit in this state Onwhich woul go to any e'xtent to die- you ta'feat Blease, andl which did go to the~reachextent of miisleading L~ever o'ut of the thosecha irn ..nsh ip of the great agrict uralI wouldtcornmmittee (of the nation-d house of' you1 1
representat ives, in this time of stress enterand strain to come down to South mte inCarolina as ;' buffer between Blease shouh.andi Tiliman, ~vithout the ghost of a thougshow of getting ino a second race yo~uoven if there should be a secondi race, mnostThey didn't have anyb~ody fooled, time,except Mr. Lever, anti those who have of Sonot been on the ground watching their thatpeculiar mnachinations anti ch itanery, motrebut it is gratifying to have the .ad-- as hemission, for t he sakxe of the (nti re accep'irecortd. x

.It was statd in thi., correspontde ce cantdi<this morning: i
"d~There is no tquest ion t hat Mr. Le.v- y'ou ai

er was m isletd into the rare, ini someI haive
pairt, at leas5t, by those who wer op even
posed to Mr. Ilease, but wiho recog- eceizetd his strength anti were very muich remer
convinced against their will that shiipsBiease was going to defeat Tlillman. amilonlTIhey wanted some one else to fai that
back on, even though they sacrifice lsl
him, to help defeat Mr. Blease. They~ *brought Mr. fever out, or helietd do i
it. "nd nov they are finding t~he sit- with
tration as it is portrayed here," refer- cards
ri~ng to their since having become tcon- judgevmncedl that thte Lever candidacy, too, niotiv~
was a forlorn hope. ani t
Now they come along with the ad- andImission. It wasn't furnished to The 'with<American, of course, because it is very A rA o4' a family row, but it is too

good not to print, in the intmero
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FOR BOYS
Boys' Norfolk Suits 1
Siuts $1.98 to $3.50

$2.98 to $10.00
Boys' Palm Beach 1
Boys' Cool Cloth
Suits $4.98 to $5.98 1
Boys' Wash Su'ts 1

98; to $3.00
Boys Knickcrbo':kcr N
Pants 69c to $2.00 11Boys' Hats and Caps25c to $1.00 -1
Boys' Blouses 69c to 1

75c
Boys' Shirts 50c to

25c to $2.00 1Boys' Underw:.r
25c to $1.00

31
For Misses and Childitn 3

Girls' New Wash -1
Dress 69c to $2.98 31
Girls' N.w Wiite

Dresass $1.25 to $2.98 1
Girls' and Misses' 31

Middy Blozses
-69c to $2.00 3

Misses & Children's -1
Low Sho:. & Ox-

fords $1.25 to 1
$2.98

Children's Stockings
and Socks 15c to 35c
Children's Muslin 1

Underwear 25c to98c

cials that we have on
many of the items n
hat is the way to sav

Vreck
SUMTER, S. C.

ruth of the situation, and
mng over their own tsignatu

what kind of polities is pla

.e -anti-Reform ranks in so
ina.

following letters speakelves:
Trillmiant to Manning

shington, D). C., May 22. 191?
R. L. Manning, Governor
outh Carolina, Columbia, s. (
D~ear Sir: I am not accuston

tying the game of polities w
ardls stackedl. I have folllos
'sn' maxim, "'reach the peo

rust the people, and tell th
'uth."
ise inform me, Governor, wi
nation you have furnished
lent or his advisors as to So,
ina p)olitics, and the senatoi

the substance of it at least
te actuaL. facts, or statemnents
a recent visit to Washington
Il atnyone for the pur~pose of
nug the president's ears
of his close advisers that Ble
heat me for the senate~?

rge or sugge' that Mr. Le
the race f" w enate agaioJrde(r to that Ble

I he deft you rei
ht this, b. ne. sceurred
hat Mr. i, .adw holds
valuable place in the house
however, if I may remark<
uth C'arol ina are concerned,ther(e are perhaps a dozen
men as able or as we'll qualifto fill the position as5 sena~tably ?
you resp~onstible for Mr. Levtlacy or are' you not ?

rou dlid bring Mr. Le'ver out
ware that eve'n if elected he 'v
to serve twelve years at least
approximately wield the infmad p~ower I ntow hatve? Did

nlbLr that the three chairm:

South Carolina now holds
e the most valu~able assets
ione of them ought to he ne<sacrificed ?
'ill be obliged if you will d.
mue frankly so I may lay' alli

on the table ant! let the peo1
whether your patriotism n

as are entirely above suspici
not want to' do any injuat

at is why I am thus writing yhope you will deal with
qual frankness.
rompt reply will be appreciat

Yours truly,
B. Rt. TILLIMA M

SStore
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and hundreds of articles
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3 SALE, shall be an ex-
omers.

FOR MEN
en's Palm Beach Suits $7.98 to $10
en's Cool Cloth -..-..8.50 to 811.00
en's Mohair Suits ....--.---$11.98
en's Worsted Suits S12.98 to $18.00
en's Blue Serge Suits $12.98 to 817
en's Dress Pants ..S.1.98 to $6.50
en's Work Pants .--$1.39 to $4.00
en's Overalls --------.1.50 to $2.50
en's Work Shirts .. -69c to $1.50
en's Dress Shirts -.....69c to $4.50
en's Silk Shirts -- -82.98 to $4.50
en's Straw Hats - S1.00 to $3.00
en's Panama Hats -..2.98 to $4.50
en's Caps .....-....- 35c to $1.50
en's Suspenders.-- 25c to 50c
en's Garters-- .-- 1Oc to 50c
en's Neck Ties -... - -25c to $1.00
en's Muslin Night Shirts at -...98c
en's Hose -------------- 15c to 75c
en's Silk Hose -------- 35c to $1.00
en's Summer Underwear 39c to $1.
en's Summer Union Suits 75c to

$1.50.
en's Low Shoes and Oxfords $2.49

to $7.00

Calico S. v.rgmuga
Sheeting Lawns
Bleaching Percales
Homespun Tickings
Ginghams Poplins
Cheviots Serges

sale are in quantities tolay be closed out on the
money.

store,
Phone 601

as Mlanning to Tillman
res, Columbia, S. C., June 1, 1918.
ved Hion. B. R. Tillman, Senate Chambeuth Washington, D). C.

D~ear Sir:
for You letter, dlatedl the 22ndl of Maand postmarited the 27th, has been r

ceIvedl, andl I am replying there
promptly.
ogIn the first place, I resent your in0putation asto my patriotism ar

edmotives, btmy resp~ect for yoi
ith years imipels me not -o notice furth<

eithis part of your letter. This istime, however, if I mayremark3;which (demands sel f-abnegation, ar
the subordination of selfish or amb
attou imis.

eI.shall answecr your inqIuiry wil
tetrfrankness, as I have nothing-ial conceal, though I do not admit

if right to qluest ion me on this matter.lYout have been quotedl as sayin
lihtyur health was such as to pr
it cue h possibility of your makinimd la county-to-county campaign in yoi

serace for the senate, and from what5id have seen of you, I believe that th
,er is true. lBlease, an announcedl cand
rit (late for the United States senate,

seopinion was, and is, that it is in
lyperative for~him to bemet in debal

to at every meeting, so as to keep tUthei' true and vital issue~s of the war,

ofloyalty to our country aind governmo,
it, before the people ; that as you coul
md( not make the campaign and me,
or Blease in debate, andl keep the trt

ie'd issue fully and forcibly before ti
tor pubbnlic stome one must be in the ra<to do0 th is; and we~in South Carolir

rscould not take a chance on the issu,
to see to it that South Carolina wreleresentedl in the U~nited States .seilate by one wvho was, and is, loyal Ito the United States and a strong sujlu- porter of President Wilson and his :e

ou ministration. Blease does not fill the.ml- requirements.
The .announcement of your c'and

d- (lacy in your present state of lhe,'has earnedl deep concern to m'.anearnest men in this state, since it
aal plain to all how dangerous our poshe tion woulid be if your physici')le strength is insufficient. I was

nil a largo number who wrote Mr. Levtin. to, enter the race. My reasons ft
ice this action are stated above, biut I ai
u, not responsible for his announcenmentie since I am infornted that he sougi

advice of men fn every quarter of th1

ed. state before making his dlecision.

I believe that you have boon loytto the nresidlent andl soum on th w-

A FAMILY
MEDiCIN

In Her Mother's Home,. Says T
Georgia Lady, Regarding Blacd
Draught. Relief From Head.
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

Ringgold, Ga.- Mrs. Chas. Gast
of this place, writes: "I am a us
of Thedford's Black-Draught;. in fa
it was one of our family medicin
Also in my mother's home, when
was a child. When any of us chi
ren complained of headache, usua

I caused by constipation, she gave
a dose of Black-Draught, which we
rectify the trouble. Often in I
Spi'ing, we would have malaria a
chills, or troubles of this kind,
would take Black-Draught pretty r
ular until the liver acted well, a
we would soon be up and aro
again. We would not be without
for It certainly has saved us lots
doctor bills. Just a dose of Bla
Draught when not so well saves
lot of days in bed."

Thedford's Black-Draught has be
in use for many years in the tre
ment of stomach, liver and boy
troubles, and the popularity which
now enjoys is proof of its merit.

If your liver is not doing its du
you will suffer from such disagr
r.ble symptoms as headache, billo
ness, constipation, indigestion. e
and unless something is done, serik
trouble may result.
Thedford's Black-Draught has be

found a valuable remedy for thi
troubles. It is purely vegetable, a
acts in a prompt and natural w
regulating the liver to its proi
functions and cleansing the bowels
impurities. Try it. Insist on Th
ford's, the original and genuine. E

issue, but I know that the natio
peril is such that we must have n
who are not only loyal but men v
are active in the senate as well.
is also imperative to put before
people the exceeding danger to c
nation, and your plan of conducti
a front porch or newspaper campawill fall far short of meeting the si
ation. Our people are most influent
by the spoken word and that you ha
long emphasized in your politi
career. I know that it is most i
portant to inform our people face
face about the war, in order that ti
may know the whole truth.

Mr. Lever is a mars of responsility and judgment, and he would dou
less resent the suggestion that he
the candidate of any man. His ko
and prominent service in congrmakes him worthy of the conside
tion of any man in this connection.

I stated my views with entire frai
ness to the president and also to Pc
master General Burleson, and sta
to the latter that he was at libe
to tell you what I said. My vie
would have been available to you w
equal frankness had you sought the
but I did not feel justified in volt
teering advice to you.

Yours very truly.
RICHARD I. MANNING

Goverr
Was) ington, D. C.. May 8, 1918

lion. A. S. Burleson, Postmaster G
oral, Washington, D. C.

Dear Burleson: After our talk t
morning I amn perfectly satisfie:1 as
your loyalty ini fr-endship. I (io
necdt assurani et: for I nave perffaith in your ir-tegrity an.t truthi
auss.

I must, however, fight the devil
f're. :nd they are lying like the dc
and claiming all sorts of things
expect to go to the state convent
on the 15th and I want you to (1t
Write me a brief letter saying t
you andt no me,b,ier of the administ
tion hr-s ever asked Lever or anyb<
else to go into the race for the senm

r. The presidlent and his cabinet can
'afford to butt in, in a state's polit,affairs. You knowv what I mean a
what I cu~cht to have. I want a phs"blunt straightforwardt statem<Something I, can publish.

0Sincerely yours
B. R. TILLMAN

d Washington, D). C., May 8, 1918ar Hion. Benjamin R. Tillman, Uni
r States Senate.
a My (dear Senator Tillman: T
t, acknowledges the receipt of your
dI ter of May 8.
i- In reply thereto, please accept

assurance that it is the fixedt po1h) of the administration, from which
*o dtoe not vary, to refrain from int
r ference in the state poritical affairAt no time has the administratgin Southi Caro,; na or arny other st~urgedl or invitedl any person to
gcome a candidate for the U~ni

r States senate.jI sincerely hope that the contest
Sthe nomination (if senator in ya
state will lbe so conducted as not
miterfere in the slightest with the vi

eA TWICE ThrlD TALE

It One o f interest to Our Readera

~t Good news bears repeating, r
eI when it is confirmed arfter a kc
e lapse of time, even if we hesitated'C believe it at first hearing, we feel
a cure im accepting its truth now. 'I

following experience of a Manni
Y women is (confirmed after seven yeaS Mrs. Joe Wells, So. Boundary

-gave the following statement -Janoi030, I10il: "I have been great! y relieaSandl benefitted by D~oan's Kidney Pi-Ihard kidney annoyance anid I suffe ed ailso with (lull bakchs I was
so0 bothered with headaches tand dih.spells. D~oan's K(idney Pills, howev!' soon provedl just whart I needed for

y n short time I was fret from th<
()OVi'R SEVE'N YEARS LATER

ii on. Febrtuairy I5, 1918, Mrs. Wefsaidh: "I can always say that Doar Kidney Pills are without a dloubt*r best remedy on the market. Anvthi
n as good as D)oan's Kidney Pills
L. worthy of hig~h reomndto.t Price 60c, at all deoalers. Do
e simply ask for a kidney remedy--Doan's K idnviy Pills-the sametil Mrs. Wells hnd. Tioster--Milburn C
r Mfgra. Buffalo, N. Y
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ve cordial friendship which has beret
cal foie existed between you and Repr
mn seuitative Lever.
to Sincerely yours

eyA. S. BURLESON.

>il- Washington, D. C., May 22, 1918.bt-My Dear Mr. President: Mr. L
is ver's friends are circulating
ng. throughout South Carolina that he e

tered the race for the senate becau

ra-- vou asked him to do it to make su
that Mr. Blease would not be elect(ik- to the senate. Indeed, Mr. Lever

st- anno;:ncement as good as says tha
ed I am enclosing it for your perusal.ety Of course, I know it is not true b
ws the only way to convince some poo-
ith is for me to publish r. 'etter from y(
m, stating the facts. You can do this
in- any way you think best. I am, ho'

ever, sending you a letter I receiv
from Postmaster General Burles(
and if you will say that this lett

or. expresses the attitude of yourself a-
your cabinet that will be all that
necessary. I will give a copy of n

en- letter to you with your reply, aloi
with Burleson's letter, to the papershisSincerely yours,1 B. R. TILLMAN,it P. S.: You know my love and a
miration for you-but in your Ral- Cross speech in New York you ro
to such heights of inspired eloquen

Vii and breadth of vision I must say n
Vil wife and I both cried. There is not

I ing in the Bible or the New Testame
ion except perhaps the Sermon on t
kis. Mount, that is superior to it. B. R.
vit lHon. Woodrow Wilson.

'dyv The White House.
te. Washington, 24 May, 1918.
'tot My Dear Senator: I have your kreal ter of May 22, and want to thank y

nmj very' sincerelyt for the generous sen'
in, menits about myself which it embodit
nt. You refer to the postmaster geneal's letter to you of May 8 and a

kind enough to let me see it. I hi.to assure you that it expresses wi
entire accuracy the attitude which
have assumedl in all contests betwe~ed genuine friends of the admninistratic
andl the attitudle which I shall alwa

uis try to maintain. I hope and belie'
et- it to beC the right position.

.Cordially and sincerely yours,
nyi WOOD)ROW WILSON.icy lion. B. R. Tillmuan, United Stat
it Senate.

s. CROSWELL DAVIS
on ', *?ITFs li Lglite
>e- My dear Mother:el Last night a letter came from y<

-sure was a joy t know you are weror Have received two letters from yttar since last I vrrote. Have been warto ing every night for the last week.Iry it's always noon. before I get up, at
from then until time to go out agahas t be devoted to work on our car
so you see when I do not vrrite I a
very busy.

'Tis very bad weather here nowv.ramns ailmost every day and the ra
nd are so bad wvhenever it rains. You st
ngour work is to haul ammunition

to the artillery andl infantry. Practicalse- all of ouir work is at night, Withol'hue lights we ramble across shell-tot
ng roads, with the "Boche's" shells burs
rs. ing all arounud us, and our own gmt
it., firing over our heads. O)nce in a whi
ry a shell lights in our midst, and wheo
ed ever it does5 it kills and wounds fro
ls. five to ten. Guess if every "Bloch<ar- shell that vwas fired bit among humi
11. beings, the whole population of tI
zyF world wouldl be extermmnated.
er, Am sorry but very few letters; ha'
in reachedl me besides yours. Would I
is so gladl to answer any time a lettifrom anyone. It's almost impossib
or for mec to write a letter for we a
Il limited to 'so little that is interestini's~Give my love to all the kids, and wvri
he when you can.

nYour son,
is C. L. DAYIS,

3rd Motor Truck Co., 1it Div. Am,V't Train, A. .E. F.-
et P. fG. EDnclosed is a* piece of poetiat written byone of our men. 'Tis- preo., ty good .' jhink, for .it describes c1work in wordsoatru.n

-ift Car
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rs.

io do not want
ample room,
beauty but de.
)mize, are buy.Q cars.

Performance
rrice and Price

/ERLAND CO.,
,s. C.

The Ammunition Train
e- When the fronts are full of Yankees,Say about three million men,Driving Fritzie from his dugout,His strong cache and den,And the Doughboys are a-bombingOr with bayonet striking home,

-Or shooting leaden pellets
it Into heartless Dutchman's dome,a- And trench mortar lads are lofting3e Their deadly missiles overhead
re To break the German trenches
d And pile up countless dead,'s And the steady, strong artillery,
t. The brave front it supports,Is belching out its shell fiue
it That smashes the Hun's best forts,le The Cavalry are waiting,

u Holding hard on trusty steedsin To dash among the enemy,
V- And do some noble deeds,
!d Will you ever stop to ponder
>n Amid the gripping strain,er Of the lads who bring it to youIn the Ammunition Train?
is From the rear they start at evening,y And on roads black with night,All shell-torn, motor, caisson wheelsriding,

And bumping withcut a light,Peering into darkness,Driving through the mire,
Ld Many noble hearts are beatingAs they face the Boche's fire.
ce A load of fifty shells apiece,
y And powder boxes four,h-Enought to blow a regimentUp to Heaven's door,te The shells come singing overhead.rAs they whistle by
*'They jab the spurs and shoot the gas-It's a case of do or die.For the Dutchman he is firing range~Deflection on the road,
t-To get the. Ammunition Traiun

i- Dug-outs, they haven't any;
s.

And protection they have'none,
r: AS they ride the blood-bespatteredi

Whe're fell many a mother's son.A aevith death each trip theyvAnd no' matter what befallsThe abel Is andl powder must '3e put"'Behind the Artillery walls.So when you speak of outfitsCWhy make it very plain'ThatONh SLACKERI is ar ABSENT
In the AMMUNITION TRAIN.

By CPL,. C. L. SPENCER.1st. Div. Amm.Train.
P Professiounal Cards.
>u D~uRANT & ELLERBE,

.Attorneys at Law,

<-MANNING, S. C.

nR. 0. Purdy' S. Oliver O'Blryan.
PURDY & O'BRYAN,
MANNING, S. C.

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

.0 FRED) LESESNE,
tAttorney at Law,

n Office Over Homie Bank & Trust Co.
MANNING, S. C,

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
" First-Class Real Estate Mortgages

.1 PURDY & O'BRYAN,
0 Attorneys at Law,
e

, MANNING, S. C.

J . W. WIDEMAN
Attorney at Law

;e Omcees Adiolning "The Herald" Bldg

DR. J. A. COLE,
aDentist,

-MANNING, S. C.
-Upstairs Over Weinberg's Corner

r Store,MANNING, S. C.


